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BEWARE OF EXCESS OP-
TIMISM PUT ON

ANY folk will lay too
much stress on. the
advances the allies lGoodrich Silvertown Cords

IMohawk Tires
have been making recently. It
is splendid news and signifi-
cant. Foch has taken the ini--

'tiative from the Germans. The
'TTim nrmv rfif siTrsjlr Vioa Vo

I come an army of retreat. The
enemy has lost heaVily in men,

rvciiy-ajpruignci- u;

or Diamondsequipment and territory.
Yet we have not yet won

back all the ground lost during
the spring. From a standpoint
of terntayy we are not as ad-
vantageously located as intearly March. 'All this shows
that the foe has not been in
pell mell flight by any means,
lie has been forced at times to

and your tire troubles will be reduced
to the lowest possible stage.

Known mileage guarantees and known service
and repairs behind every sale.

Vulcanizing and Repairing, Oils, Greases and Lubri-
cants; Service Station; Air, Water, Oil and

Gas at Curb.

Pendleton Rubber & Supply Co.

run because he was whipped.

THE VISION.

T liave bfhelU no vu-k.-n like to
this

Line upun line, the Ftirse of
marching men,

V'pon. their lifted browa the
rhrlsmul kiss

Of Inspiration. Will they
mine aain?

Some of them will, although it
be with scars.

The same bright light within
-- their leveled eyes;

Some of them will not, anil the
eternal stars

Will tell the story of their
sacrifice.

i3But much of the withdrawal
has been for the purpose of se
curing better ground. It is
therefore to be assumed that
he will soon make a stand and Young Samson, who will meet Hay MeCarroll for a finish wreslllns match

Umilit ou (ho furnlval grounds.hold his positions.
WHOLESALE AND RETAILSome people think the allies W. N. MaUock, President. Win. Dunn, Mnt.should be able to keep on driv SOS Kaurt Court St. Telepbou 1SS

ing the foe back to the very
We advertise and offer War Savings stamps for sale with ever'y purcbam.Rhine. It is not logical to ex

pect this now. Our best in-

formed men are inclined to the

But I have seen them, splendid,
virile, strong;

Tea, I have seen them while
my cheeks grew wc;t.

And though the years, th-- un- -
certain years, be long.

Once having seen fchem, I
shall not forget.'

Clinton 2?sollard.

who now is military critic of the
Aaegliche Rundschau of Berlin, tells
the public that the American army
has actually become a bis factor an:
the debarkations in France are pro-
ceeding regularly. General von Die-be- rt

says the "French and Tiritish owe
their recent successes to their trans-
atlantic ally, without whom their of-

fensive would have been doomed to
disappointment.".
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view that our real big offen-
sive will not come until spring,
We will then have another mil

of ltitrnsit A1IMY
PltlVATK O'ICOl UKI

(Continued from pace 1.)lion men in France, we will
have a greater superiority in
aircraft and artillery.

fortunate as to have his commanding
officer killed In the fray he loses all
chance at winning the coveted cross.
Thus It was that O'ltotirke won his
cross thrice over before It was award-
ed him.

The Victoria Cross Is fashioned
from bronze, made from the metal
from guns captured from the Rus-
sians in the Crimean war. As there
is not much bronze left the English
are chary of their awards of the cros.

the War Department for tho induc-
tion for assignment to the Signal
Corps of men classed for general mil-
itary service and qualified its Ameri-
can Morse and radio teegraphers;
also a limited number of cable splic-
ers. M en mo Inducted will be as-
signed to organizations already fur
overseas duty.

Telegraph operators now, as In 93,
are worth their weight in gold to
their country. Their services are re

KX PI-X-

Don't get the notion the war TO EMPLOY
4,5M MEN AT PLANTthey fight withoutPunching is won or nearly won. It is yet

a long road to Berlin and it is
1 ENDLETON'S list of

no one but a piker will object
to the slight increase in the at-

tendance charge.

At the rate he is losing men
Hindeaburg must feel like a
man trying to drive up a long
grade fith a boiling car and a
leaky radiator.

After the long winter, sum-
mer is welcome again.

The Frankfort Gazette is
now worrying over American's
"war craze" ; the Germans
should have thought of that a
year ago last February when
they forced Uncle Sam into the
fray.

This is nothing to what the
kaiser will get when our four
million take after him next
summer.

Our hay men also are learn-
ing what war is like.

idle to expect victory until af-

ter the fighting season of 1919.wounded is growing but
Meanwhile we have a German

Not more t han fiOrt Victoria Crosses
have ever is en awarded and fully
half of the men to whom they have

there is no wailing from
such boys as Verne Boynton, peace offensive to obliterate.

bein awarded have not lived to re
cetve them.

William Searcey and dell
Brown. Their injuries have

quired right now. If you are nn oper-
ator either wire or radio send your
name to the department signal offi-
cer, western department, San Fran-
cisco, Cal-- , and you will receive pa-
pers to fill out that will place you
where your se rv i ces will be appre-
ciated and of greater value than In
any other branch of the service.

If game laws prevailed in
M r. (' Uourke, who Is 41 years ofbut increased their fighting

PEATTLR, Aug. 24. The .Seattle
North Pacific Shipbuilding Co-- , for-
merly the Erickson Construction Co.,
expects to have 4.000 men employed
in the near future. The plant ha
jumped from 600 to 2 5 00 won within
a month, and expects to nans up some
shipbuilding records, once it really
gets started. It Is constructing Isher-woo- d

type 9,400-to- n ships, under gov-
ernment contract.

The Seattle North Pacific Co. prob-
ably will launch its first vessel the
latter part of September, and make
an efort to launch four of the large
ships before January l, 1319. The
Isherwood type , 400-to- n is
the largest type of vessel constructed
in

nge, was born lu Umerlck, Ireland
He ca me to Pennsylvania w hen a

Private J. Noble of the L'rillsh
army, himself neverely wounded In
the battle of Vimy Ridge, Is here to-
day malting arrangements for the
meeting which will be in charge of
the Girls' Honor Guard. Trlvate
Noble tells a thrilling story of Mr.
O'ltourko's bravery; how he saved
his comrades under shell fire; how
he held off a German bom bins at-

tack for two hours and killed eight
Hermans and took two prisoners
while acting as a stretcher bearer. So
distinguished for bravery was Mr.
G'Hourke that not only was he rec-
ommended for the cross by the offi-
cers of his own regiment, the fanion.
7th Infantry, but by the officers or
several other regiments as wll.

With all his honors he is decidedly
modest. It Is not from O'Kourke
himself that one is able to lenrn the
deeds which won him his distinguihea
medals from the Hritish government.
H is In the citings of the government
Itself, or from friends that the truth
about the things he has done can bo
learned. Friends declare he Is one

spirit and their determination
Europe Foch's daily report
would say, 'Our boys went out
this morning and got the limit." small boy and has been In probably......a......to whip the Hun until the

ser's policy of imperialism and
frightfulness is downed forever.

If our boys can face shrap-
nel and cold steel and poison

Under Mr. Austin's guiding
every ft ate west of Pennsylvania.
When the war broke out he went
from Alaska to Canada to enter the
army. One of the features of his ad

jANH XMlIa7TEl FOIl 1. .

MAS TO MVKKTOC'K MKXhand our school preparations
dress will be his description of his
training.eas without flinching what

have an efficient sound.

The state penitentiary man First-han- d news of life in the front
lines in France is what Private

WA SHINGTON, Aug. 24 . Sec re --

tory McAdoo tinnciunced Monday that
the war finance corporation had com-
pleted plans for making direct loans
to Individuals, firms and corporations
engaged In the raising of livestock.
Two agencies will be created by the

agement should not be an is
about the civilian population?
Shall we cry over a trifling reg-
ulation as to sugar and wheat
consumption, over liberty bonds
and income tax payments.

sue in politics; the subject is a OFOUGE AIE OFFKHS
FA KM TO ;OVF.HXMFT

LAFAYETTE, Ind., Aug. 24.
Farm, the country home of

O'Kourke will tell in his own Inimit-
able. Irish way. His story . full of
the pathos and humor of the war. In-

termingled with stories of his own
personal experiences.

technical one and should not be 28 YEARS AGO corporat ion with headquarters aia football for campaigners or
Shame for the man tjhome, or Kansas City and Dallas.

The Kansas City headquarters will
George Ade, author and playwright, ' of the most popular men of his regU
has been offered to the United States ment, and that he earned tho Victoriacampaigning newspapers to

kick around.

Since the Round-U- p profits
Telegraphers Needed

For War Department
Cross half a doen times before It
was awarded him. To earn the Vic-
toria Cross the com man dim; f f iter

it
(From the (East Oregonian, August

24, 1890.)
Mr. and Mrs. K. Gilliam left for

Milton this morning. Mr. fJilliam is

receive applications from the Kansas
City. San Francisco. Minneapolis and
St. Ixmis federal reserve districts and
the Dallas office will act as head

the woman,.,, who ' ctinpiams.
Let us match offr courage and
the resolution.of the boys at
the front. v hh f

3f a v a

government for war work, Mr. Ado
announced today. The large farm has
fine buildings and a large lake. Mr.
Ade said he would assist in making
the buildings suitable for government
purposes.

go to the Red Cross this year steadily improving and it is hoped he quarters for the Dallas, Atlanta ana
must witness all of the deeds of bra-- t
very, and if a soldier striving to SAM FRANCISCO, Aug. 24.

of valor happens to be eo un- - clal authority has been granted bywill be restored in health before his Itichniond districts.
return.

Two wasonloads of Nebraska im
migrants passed th rough I'cndieton Ifiiiiiiim23 today en route for the Willamette val

9 9 a ley. They left Nebraska in June and
report a rough trip across the plains.

Conductor Culling, Kngineer Mapes SEE IT AT THE CARNIVAL
WE k. Ifc ffcfc jHfc nn

and Brakeinan O linen had the honor
of despatching a black bear while
hunting at North Forks recently. Tim
animal weigher 250 pounds dressed.

Hon W. F. Matlock left for Wallo-
wa county today on a business vj.sit.
He will remain for a week.

license to wed was granted today
by the county clerk to Charles K.
Smith and Clara K. liariv, of WVston.
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On exhibition at the entrance to the midway

What's a BatteryiExpert? HONEST EXPERTS

OF ENEMY ADMIT
i-.-

I

SOF U.

This tractor is FORD con-

struction all through. Pulls
14 in. plows.

Bore 4x5.
Horsepower 12-2- 2.

Three speeds forward and
one reverse.

Plowing speed (interniedi-ate- )
3 miles per hour. Speed

on high 14 miles hour.
All parts inclosed with fuel

cleaner.
Burns distillate or kero-

sene. WiluJ

Semi-Offici- al Press Contin-
ues to Belittle Ameri-

can Army.

xpertTU'One'who hsaTeptMalrdHe:
perience or knowledge."

Every Willard expert rnust'have all three
jwhen it comes to handling batteries.''

Oar experience immediately"" tells us" where
your battery troubles lie; our knowledge tells
you What needs to be done; andour skill

kinsures a Workmanlike job.'

We're at your serviced

We watt to tell you iAout Threaded Rub-
ber; too; and give you a copy of the booklet;

A Markwith a Meaaiog for You."

Electric Service Station
Cor. Mainland Water Sts.

3
AMSTERDAM, Aug. 24. Profni- -

onal soldiers like Generals von Ulume j e

and von Libert do not seek to StS
tie the significance of the American
army on the west front. ES

General von Hlume, who is on thejgjE
retired list, writes an article on the Elj
subject which appears In the Jihein-J- -
Ische West FaHische Zeitung of Ks- -
sen. He frankly admits that "we have S
to recognize that the Americans, all in jg
all, hae done very smart work and j3
it would be a very Kerious thing if the s

German army command bad to faecj
an American fighting army of mill!- -

on." e

Almost irnmeditely after the article
appeared a serni-o- f filial statement wa? j SSr3

issued to the effect that the "exag- - !EI

IN A CLASS BY ITSELF
Arrange for a demonstration with

SIMPSON AUTO CO.
3

I
gerating reports going about regarding
the size of the American army in Ku- - .33
rope merit n credenre and only exi.-- t jEErs

in Yankee Imagination and entente p3
propaganda." The statement Mil
further that "the tonnrr.-- " question,
which Is already arut-- will become 3
still more serious for th entente 3

We testf repair and re-
charge storage batteries,
and always carry a full sup-
ply of Lattery parts, new
batteries and rental batter-
ies. Testing service is free.

Telephone 403Water and Johnson Street.
Parts, Service, Repair Shop and Skilled Mechanics.

when America has to ship her crops
1 10 - .3

i ( General von ueoeri, wnu was iw
mer German commander at Lodz and


